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There seems to be an impr
too high to use as a fertilizei
per cent, acid and one ton o
tons of fertilizer that will cost
at Anderson, S. C., fall paymc
per cent, to 8 per cent, ammo
That ii tmf Uiorb for r\ ii*rtiliv

" .v..

many people have tried meal ;
it very satisfactory. There is
tributor or grain drill slicker
Ten-four acid. 10 per cent, ph
ash, mixed with meal makes
you use that you get a fertile
had. Ask W. H. Glenn, (He
10-4 acid and meal. He tr
kept it up.
Now, if you expect to use m

suggest that you get your me
this last year we all woke up c

ply of cottonseed meal was ex
had. Last year there was mo
there has been or will be this
crush. There was more cott<
much milder winter than this 1
for the cows in a hard winter t
We have used more this wi
I here was not very much mea
There were ftve thousand tons
ton a few days ago and most
state. Now, taking all these
this year, a harder winter, tal
heavier export trade this yea
ing that last year the meal suj;
little later then this, and we c
that meal will be higher before
trying to get it too long you n
hincl the net. Besides, if you
it and haul it home and hive
get it; don't put it of! until it i
ahead of the net, not benind i
mighty poor business.
We have given you the pi

and one-third meal. Now if
it wili cost you some more but
izer, and then perhaps, you ca
half and half you won't hav<
your biscuit and gravy give 01
Now we have a magnificent

goods to sell; goods that have
up country wherever they wer
siice^st to vou that there is
analysis. You can't always
difference is in the airmonia.
different sources. The best
high grade blood from the slai
runs about i 7 per cent, amine
as a plant food. Hoof meal
cent ammonia and will stand
well 011 paper, but it takes abc
able as a plant food after it is
derived from leather meal we
food. We are merely mentioi
clear to you that you cant dep
to buy ferili/er 011 grade and
lruits as shown in crops. Th
our fertilizer was used speak
lectly willing to rest our case

crops made in Anderson Com
with our fertilizer. Buy fertili
zer like you buy fat backs. /
send an idoit to a store; and h<
the best farmer in Anderson C
you buy your coffee, or your c

llour, or your land or your mu

just as nearly everything else
fat backs.
We wish to especially rec<

8-4-4. 9*3*3 an(l 1 o-4'4.8-3-,
10-6, 8-4-4 and 10-4-4 f°r sand
Sec our agents.

Anderson Pho
Andcrsi

J. It. Yaudivcr,
President.

^WHi^KEY
0 want to send you a trial packngoW ,ey on our guarantee. It mnat pleaseBhow you what absolutely pure, rich and <leli<of the f.irt, whether used an a medlcIncI'ure N. C. Whiskey cannot bo beaten. Youin a pluin sealed ease this

2 Gallon Jug of Extra S
Pure Whiskey, Ex|

When it arrive* try it, and If you do not fithat vim hnvo bcon liuyini* from tho tmoll deted, that cost from fcl to $4 nor anllon, you mi
your money junta* cheerfully an i twu receiv

a larger quantities, by oxprcHs paid, as follow*:
a Gallon Jnx 9S.2B,41/2 dallon Keg 7.75.

Wo rcfrr you to tho Atlan tic National Ha
at thU apeoial price. Order today as thin adI and praiaed it In North Carolina.-our nativeIBaware of Imitator* who are notV who paj all chargM to anv Ad

THE OI.X> NORTH CA
Aiinv Warehoute No.
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MACRO.
I

essaion that cottonseed meal is
You can use two tons of 14f meal and you will have three

yon $20.94 Pcr ton» delivered
;nt. This meal runs from 8 1-2
nia and ahout 2 per cenfc potash.
er as prices are now. A i^reatand acid mixed and have found
nothing that j^oes through a dis

1 1 * »
vji aiuuuinci Lium mem unci acta,
osporic acicl and 4 per cent, potacorking good fertilizer; when
:er that is among the best to be
nry Glenn) his experience with
ied it a year or so ago and has

ieal and acid this year we would
al early. A little later than
me morning and found the snphausted.There was none to be
rp rntfnncpprl mml
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year. There were more seed to
3ii made. Last winter was aj
»as been and it takes more meal
han it does in a milder winter,
liter than we dicl last winter.
1 exported to Kurope last year.
> of meal exported from Charles-1
ol it came from oil mills in this1
things together, a shorter crop
king more meal and very much
r than last and then remember-;
ply was completely exhausted a
an hardly resist the conclusion1
a great while. If you put oil j
lay find that you are fishing beiare going to use it why not get
it ready. uet it vvlnlc you can
s all gone. The place to lisli is!
t. Fishing behind the net is'

rice of a fertilizer two-thirds acid
you use half meal and half acid
you will find it a stronger iertil-j
ii mix it lvttfr W'lw.M i .-.^v. v . i i iiv.ii y\j\.i I 111

2 any lclt over. You can make
it at the same time.
t lot ol high grade ainmoniated
proven satisfactory all over this
e used last year. We want to
more in the fertilizer than ihe
go by the analysis. l'he main
We get the ammoniates from
ammoniate plant food is from
lighter pens of the West. It
>nia and is avnlinhln on fli CfAAl

7 "l"'1
runs from 18 per cent, to 20 per]
up all right on analysis, show up
>ut seven years to become avail-1
; put in the ground. Ammonia'
are fold never becomes a plant
ning this to point out and in.ikc
end on the an

'

sis. You want!
on results obtained, on visible.

1
c rrops ^lown lasi year wnere
lor themselves and we are peronthen. There were no belter
lty last year than those fertilized
/er on grade; don't buy fertili-:
^ fat back is a fat back, you can
t can buy as good a fat back as

bounty, But that is not the way
lothing, or your shoes, or your
les. You buv thein on or.ulc

j ; *">
is bought except fertilizer and

jmniend our 10-4, 106, K-3-3,
3 and 9-3-3 tor red lands, io-.j.
y lands.

sphate & Oil Co
UXJ.1 (?9a %. y .

I). S. Vandivcr,
Manager.

ilUTEwh 0 0,%IPHOOF.g gj|) \

sH'gmaSa i
of our Extra Straight 100 Proof, Pure N.C'. P
or It will not coat yon one rent. Wo wnnt to m:ious whiskey this In. Wo want toponvineo yon ,»
or beverage, that this 100 Proof Alxolutoly |tako no chanccs. Wo will »hij» you on first tr.»;n *

Iraight 100 Proof ^*$75iress Paid, for only Y«J== I
nd It bettor than tho "blonds" nml compounds jjdors, with mora than n half dozen profits ndd\yroturn tho name to ua and wo will rofund gj
mi. ytu win sibo amp tins iuu prooi whiskey in n

12 Fnll Qunrtw $5.7/5.
24 Full Pint* - 6.00.

nk of thin city. Only 1000 Knllons will ho fw>l<l I
tnny not appear AKain. Thousands have vised tjMate. It has always made tfood.
dittiller*. Buy from honnl people«m» or Southern Eiprcu Office. B
noLiNA diktimi:ry. #
194, Jacksonville, Fl*.

*« /'
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JOne Ooctos
| No sense in running from oneI the best one, then stand by iiI this thing, that tiling, for yot11 ately select the besc cough m
I to it Ask your doctor abouI tllVOnf im/1 111tirJ ffniiM/w c?

V«IIV« lUII^ VIV/HUAWD* Ol
No alcohol in this cough mcd
mmammmmmmmmammmmmmm in i>.JKwii&f*i»*ira3KiniaaWhy try this tlilnjJ, that tliinr*. for your cold reliable family laxative.Av .r's Pilla?

Pickens Sentincl-Joim!
.(Jood morning; have youplanted vour garden vol. {
.(Jo to Freeman's for vour

shoos, hats drygoods at bargainprices.
.Mrs. M. M. Cr ig has lierhouse completed and moved in

last. week.
.Teracotta piping of allsiz.es,(,v ^.,.11 11... I.'..

Vw I J II ill' \ *711 .Mill
«J. .\. Robinson.

. Mrs. . Will y «>!* ., >. 1 it i;ip;anis \ isilin ; li r c i i >r J . i,.
Yallry, in IMciu-n .

Don't fail to cm 11 al I'rccnian'sandinspi'ol I heir nkv line
of {Ai'iu'ral lii.TcJiiiiuli c 111;11
Uioy aro scHiii'.'; ii cln priors.
. Kastor o.xoroi « \v obsorv('(1ill t 111' Sllixla V -'linol of tile

ohurohos of t iok.'nsl Sundayand olforiii; ; \v» ro 1 ik> n.
.Marrii'd on I i- .1011: in I by(1. \V. Bowon X. I'.. Mr. i'.Iford

Hail'is to Mi-;s (' irry Moillin all
<ii ilie i"t*i*»!*- i r« .'lc « ti<»n.
.The sini;in^eonvon* ion hold

nt ('« «!;!r Rode chnivh, I is( Sun
<I;iV was well att -ndi d, ; lart»"o
crowd hetiisi poing present, mid
was pjroiitly ohjoyed by (ihoso j
pr< son I.
.I v.anl lo I uy ( won! vl'ivo (tilltil t v h* id <>: oa 1 lo l>oWi n

! wo and \ !ir< vo ir »>!d. 1 aln
wiili im' if) |> i v i In - 1 < > h r and
one half oi iiis, aoroi: i:, [< <> <\
ity. It.. A. I !' tor, i .iiior I'. ...

.lihb liiawatlui hoiol isltoWjolosod, Mrs. \Y. O. Wdlard inov
iiik* "id last wi'oSc. Plok n p-olileshould m iIvO m ( IV.u i(i < ..(
i his ho.-li'lry op tied up a\iaio
soon. Ii could bo filled wit h sum-
in< r boanie;-N be >ides itIn :u*j,
Mill would 1 h1 a ;^,Te.i' h< !p to
I 'iclceus.
.Surely I his is the spring

I into ol" wljich I ho wor! liki to
talk. Ahead\ ii< irr)ji»»»rare
<Iu;11 relin;;- overbade fene-; asi
hi the wot Id-over i i_i11 <>t 0110
neighbor's l -ii. In i! 11'('y au-'
other Uei^ll':»Ml'v- ivlen. Hi »t !l
ato risjjlit as(hoy havo alwaysboon, and alwav \\ iil be.
.Tho Pioltons < !ount v Farm-1

«'r 1' nion will in* ft ;ii I 'i; r

Monday, April hi), ;> ! oV|<»cU
A. M. All lodiil will talvo duo
notice and haw i! - pr<
nit on I inn?. Kusine (>'. importancedi mands our attention
and :i l ull d< liv-^at i' >n is «!« ii, I.
I»V o I'dor (ii John '!'. liou,^
ScT* \ .

.The l,;i\nnn' Missionar;.
Ivi'dlv will meet at Liberty next
Sunday, A pi il 'In!, < >nnn» no
illg- III i ) 0YI01 :i. in. Alio! her
service v.'ill 1 i lit M in I he al'h r-1
noon, hcuinnin I i) p. in.
nnd at ii >:! ) o'clock.
Til ere \viM »;.« ). ; i <'' I i;: v. at
cil 11« r ot I!in r,! :u oil I h is
day on acc u < i' 'hi rally.
.Squire W . !, !. n Is in is

meriting with :l s'ico< s1
selling I i'uii r< a' ! « nana-n-,
tal shruhs and hi ftustoiiierfi
arc well ploasi I wit ii tl r purl1
rinsi > ;11111 ;11 < r or
dfi's rhihl a Ion v.. lie i now
talcing oiili-i < in Uivciivjllp and
Anderson count it's i>u1 will lev
and sec all ol' I ho p >j o! t iii
con illy, Iml il lie <i Mi \ on
know where lie ea u round,
.Married on la-I Supi'.jn "ii'lii;

ins!.. at. ('ateechee; m K. i I. j
(Jalloway, ol' Norri . I«» Mr.-.
Mattlo Ka v of Six M:Ii I. Aloiiy.oBrow n, N. I'., a i I! rot
>. t i «.. 11 :
.11 I . * 1. 11M \\ \ <>.!! \ !'
lirst citizens who numbers hi
friends by ) ho f i < >t'« and m > ! his
is liis second iit;i(i 11 ii<11 vi >y
age in life hi I'l n are!
showoring 1 ln'ir cni i' ilalions
upon him and his h> I ler Itall'.
. I' arniers are said to ii

ing much more |>n c ml ion in
tho lasl lew year in proU'ding!
their planlal ions a-, .m indis
criminate hunt in;; |>.::I'k which
ol ten bate all the alii" \> ihle
... 1 I I
(I|X111 < I < l.i \ S 11 '! 11 i 1 II 11)g
wit liout ptTini ion on ucli
propt i I y in I hi vi< nil \ i-. now
strictly proliil>il» i!. ihi. protectsI lie game I a large ex
tout, as p.irl it- tu.i n;> <»l Irue
sportsmen d<> not kill !he game
out K<) badly.
.Among the phy on the

Son!hein cireuil i i. im hi i
"(Iranstarkor t !< »r\ of n
throne. Thi p \\ n iIn - <><

a serial story no I >11< I
t h<>se ol" our re ider w ho ko,>i
up with tin; plot, e,in readily
conceive <»I the !!' of thi -

siory <li*;imilli;' >1. I! \v;: )>!ayod in (!roonvillo I: 'i'hiir daynight. If. K. Hnice, M i ('irco
Cohol and I'rof. and Mi . .). \V.
ftwittonhurg, < Pickens, alii ad
cd I ho play an i vv; >

. -!i ;ln<d
with it. Thoy mado i tripthrough i he < 01 ulry in M r.
Bruco'fl automobile.

/
t
>
r

/

111w u u m y ^ H II jj
3 doctor to another! Selects
itn. No sense either in trying i
ir cough. Carefully, deliber-E
ledicine, then take it. Stick |fc Ayer's Cherry Pectoral fori
old for nearly seventy years. Ji'J' He J. C. /lt/er Co., Lowell, Mass. jjIIMMIIP MOBBM...H.H. !>
:on itipation? Why not stick to the goodAsk vour doctor if lie auuroves this advice.

I low arc (lie blisters on yourbands*
Dr. Mock. of Pin<lnwm<

so- ni Tuesday in Pickens.
.The season of the springopening- of the pocket hook is Ilu re.

.Dr. \Y. .J. Bolt, of Piedmont
s] nt Tuesday in Pickens with
relatives.
. II. M. Hester is quite ill,hei11.1.', confined to his bed, at hishome i ii I 'ickens.
-Hring your chickens, eggs,and prod nee to Kreenum's and

gel I he hot prices.
-Of all things, one thing is

certain. A woman never exaggerateswhen speaking of her
.'! LLC.
. IT your boy begins to sow

hi wi! o tl-! it's a sure sign that11 ires!ling time should be close
at hand.

A train of thought won'tdo you mn« h good unless you
i ! up enough -team to carry it
through.

'i <ui can be sure that, when
a sloiv has a bargain to offer
you, it will 1« 11 you so in its ad
\ ert isctnents.

l«'oT; that trust in love at
i r I I<) i < .. "'1.1 i i.e.* t

.,.,111 11 1111mi ;i jm umiiiisn
h\ not In i;iable to set- each
I- w ith ;t spy ^.lass.
. I'rehaps I here is an offer

hi.i!i' in one ol the advertiseni«'nt>in this issue that youcouldn't Ii:i<i again in a year.
in men and women, too,liUo Rials', you need not toll

In hi io i»m in: they will butt
in in spite of i he arm v and navy.

( hiiio :i numher of persons
v ii> v.ir never he farmers have
art'ed to talking ahout the

c i thex ;t!'i raiding.on their
1 11.11 ex| remit i s.
. \\"e have Script ore fori! that

tin1 Invent HiolK-v is t he l'oot of
;ili evil hut even ;ill our modern
.irii'lii! ; hasn't heen able to impm\e l lie <|ttalii v of the fruit.
.Miss Cassie Holt, who has

I -n spending some time with
I ieti«ls mid relatives ill (ireon\iileandAnderson, has returni! t<i her iioine in IMckens.

A real joy ride took place
< !; day last week. It was of a
man in a two-horso wagon carr\in !ii- moi her-in-law and her
II ;tk in the de])ot for a l<»n^;'vi -it in anot her stale.

-miI> im'iIhts writing to have
li i:1 j >i i<»!!i« «' addresses changed!;< ::1<I ui ve I In- i'iumer post<>i:ii* ;i well as I heir present<>Utli is a tedious business lo

I ">k liiion .'.l) niorrilian 11 ifto<'11
hundred names i > iiud one.

'!'!» l ai huts aiv busy preiiriu j. lor ai !xt en»|». They
ai" further advaiu'i'd in their
i'i > >;i r.ilioii-1 ban in many years
s i>«! .!iv 11h»i'i 11 h»r*Highly preparill a if not hinu; short of provi(!:u' i;i| hinderauee will keepthem I)(m i malting bumper
crop .

(,'otlon Ini«Is ilslf to mankind'ssrr\ iee in a number of
\\ l;s. mean JUKI CJllvCS are now
!> in;.',' 11ici<It* from cottonseed
I! »iir. I'hr gracious plant gives
! "I and clot hing and a grateful
<'ii. Bill nobody lias yet succoedcmIin jn'suaiiiu!;- ii tn yield up an
intoxicating drink.

.()\vin«v to t he sickiless in his
f'.anil \. I )r. .J. I.. Holt will have
P. ]»ist|ioue hi ^ trip indefinitely.
I le wi !u to t hank his pat rons
I -I t heir prompt response to Jus

11 Mill ! In 'i r u'< >i'< i-- i >1' < < mi

i ml,nion <>l his most laudable
pin po c, and lie wi-he > to state
tiiat > li>nu' as lie is in I'ickens
ho will continue io practice his
prole ion. II is his intention toi; ke thi postgraduate course
;i soon as he can leave home.
.There is too much of the

"kill the n'oose that lavs thegol|! 1) i.mi
' i Ii/'l i I« ! < i< .11 111 I

^ % km iiiitiuuii in uiii |'ir^ii! day bu.ine^s met hods, and
I!kmc can be 1 ittlc doubt that
tliis is a potent factor in so
many ;.ti!ures. When you scenica en toioer through adverI>ing, do not trv to make a fortuneout of your (irst deal with
him, !>ut treal him iu a way to
on his good will and conlid<me if von expect auv pel maikmiIWelcome (Jucst.

li 1 h f.ii me! of I he conniiv im* i" >t bet let'«; I! than t )ieyhave I km ii in a long I imc, wo
I iii to m t lu1 ica: nil why,Th< y aic gelling good prices for;
I heir pi'Minds. 11 is I he fellow
}.*;»-11 iiiK t he same or almost tho
.mmc wanes thai ho K<»t years

a-;o that is feeling t lie pinch.
The man living on a farm with
plenty "I home raised food is
certainly to he envit <1. The
pi i nt hi^h price of overyt hin^c
to .it ought certainly to stimulatethe i'annors to raise their
°\vn supplies.

II 1 ' "
-l' lino 01 ncamonc Hourat Freeman's, Pickens, tt. C,
.Generally speaking a \vowanis.generally speaking,
.'J1he man with a hog is betteroff than the man with a hoe.
.Ode to an old ham: "Though! lost to sight to memory dear."'
.iu most cases in which marriageis a failure the wife is not

a good cook.
.A farm without hogs is a i

[good deal like a grocery store!without sugar.
.Both the weather and the

calenders indicate that springhas really begun.
.Throe sweetest words! They

arc, that lovely phrase; "En-
closed 1111<i check."
.l>c sun; you loll the truth

Mary .Jane, when tin- census
taker asks your name.
. Mill 111011 in fi^urin^ on

cotton are now cliantinijc,"What will the harvest be?"
Resolutions of Respect.

In recognition of the faithful
and devoted services and at
tachnient of Mrs. John l<\ Harristo the Pickens Methodist
Sunday School, and desiring In
^.ive some testimony of our deep
sense of ^rief and inexpressible
sorrow in the loss of '"lie with
whom association has been an
abiding in spiral ion. t i i is SundaySchool, as a hody, takes tbis !be
first opportunity, to place <>ii
record our tribute of appreciationMll/I lllVO ('.>! I" »

...... ..... I . .1 IK I <1.-1 ,11111 lilt,
associate and teacher. Her li-;hors amongst us were so unselfish,and her interest in her
friends so zealous that we realize
with keenness. accented I >ysweetest menioru sof her l'adiant
life, how ^reat a benediction
upon us her life has been, and
will continue to he, as we en-ideavor to move onward in the
hope of fulilllinix the hi^b des- \tiny of CJod's servants t.o which
aim she was always true.
We join with her sorrowing

ones in testifying to her saintlycharacter, and. inspired by her'
influence, resolve to take courageto meet the stress and cares':
of life w ith ceaseless vigil, lookingunto the Infinite Source of!11r>1 t~k I'm' 11 i« .....I

« w, t ..CI UMIIIUIll <11111 ('<>11
solution which alone can sustain
us in the midst of such disappoint mcut.

15c it, therefore resolved:
That this Sunday School hasi

lost one of its best friends, ;i
faithful teacher and a constant
and consistent member.
That we yield to the Wisdom

of (Sod. knowing that her labors
amongst us have not been in
vain, yet our resignation is accompaniedwith such sense of!
loss ami sorrow that words arc'
too feeble to express I lie fullness
of our hearts.
That t hi se resolutions he;

spread upon our minutes, and
thai a copy thereof he forthwith
forwarded to the family of ourdeceased friend and associate,and a copy lie supplied to t Ins
local newspaper, with the requestthat the same he printed..). 1J. Asluuore. T. J. Mauldiu

Secretary Superintendent
Hallum's Backache and Kidney Pills.

('ertain feelings, ccrtai »

symptons, load to cert ain results.
Certain sviupt ">n indicate cc!'-' ^tain < 1 i-i»:<I.t '< .in disorders
produe iiii diseases and
lead to ! »*«» i1. idisin. The
weak t .1- \ pain in the
back, a* i <>ii,er syni|»t»Mis is
nature's leleurain to you and v
you had better not try to "wear yit oil." but take a medicine.a
tonic that will eliminate and
eradicate these symptons. Oyer
1M> ])er cent of the ills that flesh
is heir to is direct ly t raceable to [the Kidneys. When these or-1
i^ans fail to perforin their t unc
t ions the system is do'-eed :m.l
poisoned and disease follows. (

I 'nrif'y the kidneys and m l 11icin
healthy and in j^ood working)order hv taking Ilallum's Back-l
ache ami kidnev I 'ills, which
are sold under a positive nuai
anlee.

NOTK'K.
The Liberty Township Sun

dav School Association \\ ill meet *
u*il 11 111,. I : I < I> ' -> 1
>> 1111 tin i j11n i i \ r>,11M r <11 ul'cn
Thursday, April '2Nth MHO. A
very interesting program is !>ein^arranged and we arc expect
iup; some of the Slate SundaySchool Association ollicers to ho
with us.
Kvery Sunday School or '

Church in the Township arc requestedto send delegates to
same.

I 'y order of
IK. I'rince, president.
A. li. .Johnson, secretarv

and treasurer.

Cens'.is Enumerators
\V. \\ Kussoll, of Anderson, (S. ('., Supervisor of census for

this district, notifies us this
morning that the following personshave been appointed as ecu
sus enumerators for this count y
as follows: Kliz. >'eth M. Maul- t

din, I lenrv W .. rison, Tims. \
A. Howell (ieorge \V. Russell,Walter T. Marie .l;inw>v \l I -.\w.

roilco, Claml C. Burroughs,J nines K. Davis, James II. Q.
MVDaniel, Williim W. Aiken,
Silas F. Keith, K.Calhoun Bowie.*

V

Corn Growers Contest.
This is to noti'y all fanners,bankni'K and nicrclinnfuin

ens county who are interested
in corn growing to meet at the
City Hall Easley next SaturdayApril 2nd o'clock p. in. for the
purpose of organizing a CountyCorn (Jrowers Association, "it"
we grow corn we protect the
price of cotton, make the farmerindependent. By growing
corn intelligently it makes for;
ino larnieroueoi the most prof-jitable farm crops. Should we
increase our production as we',
should we could in a very short'
period of time stop the importationinto our state of any corn
whatever and all other thingsWill be added."

The Association need not r

hold more than 01 t wo meet
in^sa year. We will elect a I'res-
idontand Secretary and the <>b

ject of the Association will be to
aid in every way to promote the <
mownioi corn misoiith (Jaro-1Una. J. A. Williams.
I.Spring is officially hero.

t-.itfBSOKB }-r
1 ' !-0

C 5i?i r'<& ?%ss d *"«r^ « itfs! *fc!l r { 1 1 fr L i,i «.ij..j r 3v5 LCi! «J si $$ iLb c L
MUU'/UBIWnMn

!tj "For over 30 years it has "b' tor Biliousness, Constipate|j Malaria and all diseases (

j SHE~E
n- *

spring Am
i >tir Sioro i> i

< 'rowdfil w.l

W PPTVfiiol IvllNb
N'o lii.^h prie*1:!, lor

"Snot I
~ I' " *

'nought :it rem uUal
i-x el l' > si il I Ik* s;iiii

NN' 111 I ell you later
lid-Journal of the il
litivo. In tlie mraiiii

.McK iniK-v ami Wot
ii) in wail i ii you.

A. K. F
Wosl End. GrV

Real bargains, like the song,
io we keep them lip in our store

Still paying ioc. per pound lor

Selling 7 bars o( Octagon soap
-1. r - -1. *

v on ii m soap ai me aoove price
ve draw the line tlv -re.

Still selling two cans of 1*lash
Don't lor^'et those ^reen peas,

o o"0 at loc. a can.

W e have some more of Liptoi
:an to t;o at 20c.

phi^s of ''Cuba l;rer" To
2 plugs "Harvey's Natural I
2 2 ZC. nlll""s nl I c 1 '1-
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50c. plug of Xavy Tobacco
About 100 pair ot MKN'S

>2.ot>, for only $1.25.
Johnson's 75c, cups ;:nd sauce

Johnson's 75c. plates for 50c.
Johnston's 50c. plates for |oc.
We can "beat tho band" on bi

> i .25 bridles.
»

(rood set plow handles on 25c
Good collar pad on 25c. count

60c. (iraphoj)hone records for
A 2 j pound box of good Ires.
We will have some exra good

counters next Saturday. Don't

We are always glad to see

r.PAir.
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(hie,-price CosI

RICKENS.

A ('otitic Metre.
Tenderly Inscribed to my Choirat Holly Spring, Pickens

County, S. C.
Some glad bright niorning fair.
when we all meet up there,In that homo above the stars.When4 sad parting never mars.We'll think of long ago,While hearts with love aglow,With ev'ry joy swell,And never say "Farewell."

("horns
What glorious meeting!What a joyous greeting!In that home above the stars.Where sad parting never mars.
There all is joy and song,Throughout the blood-washed

1 Ii mnnrV...

I'licrr with all our loved friends,Where music never ends,While eternal ages singAn antliem to our King,In (.'horns then complete.)ur crowns at Jesus feet!
Chorus:.

.Written by 1*1. A. Ward, Zirconia, N.
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GOODS!
villi llii*

Cash!"
t»ly low prieos an*l
» way.
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iiio call on us.
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"BARGAINS.
"Dixit;,"' will never ^row old

hens.
for 25c.but we think $1.00
ouj4'ht to satisfy anybody so

for 5c. The usual 10c seller
regular 15c. and ?oc. kind,

i's Perfect Blend Coffee a 25c.

'lucco for 15c.
v(\il lobacco for 15c.
ticli and Ripe" for 35c.
for 30c.
PAN TS, worth, from $1.50 to

rs for 5<h\

ndlcs. Don't fail to see our

. countor.

ur.

25 c.

ih stick candy for 1 6c.
values on our 10c. an d 25c
fail to see them.

you.
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